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Membah. .. . a/so answers to the 
name of 

/n my work /use a (white) postco/onia/ 
Creo/e feminist methodo/ogy to probe 
histoni7a/ representafions of Creo/e identip 
in order to negotiate a /egitimate space for 
my contemporaiy Creo/e voice. This seres 
of b/ack and white Lthographic pon'raits" 
reca//s nineteenth-centuiy aboMionist 
flustrations andp/ays on the view that 
s/aveiy's memoiy can be oLjectified by 
emphasis on the fools of tome rather than 
the save body By 17/ustrating these horrific 
whips, coflars, chalins, and branding lions 
entwined within exquisite4 braided hair, / 
construct simu/taneous~ attractive and 
repugnant hMni7'hages tnat resonate as 
metaphors for the we/ghtiness of histoiy in 
contemporaiy postco/onia/ life. Recalling 
the site of hair as the second most 
impon'ant corporea/s~gn of race, these 
ambiguous inven'edpon'raits seek to 
'barne"and empower the women lost to 
anonymity on the p/knfations and open up a 
space forconfemp/afing the shared 
experience of s/a very and its afr'er-effects. 
Though grounded in the Caribbean 3 
hisfonca//cu/tura/ specificik they point to 
the wider issue of whiie western 
postco/onia/gui/t and aim to subven' the 
notion that co/oniahBm 3 effects are so/e/y 
an issue of the Other. 

Old Be tty 

Zebby Princess 

CANADIAN WOMAN STUDIESILES CAHIERS DE LA FEMME 



Esther Do/&. . . Daughter of O/d Do// 

Mary Ann E/ilabeeth . . . ca//s herse/f Ph~Bbah Black Bess 

10 /ithographs on f/ostedmy/ar, each 24"x 3 6  
Photos: John Tamb&n 

Joscem Gardneris a visua/aflist whose practice focuses on her Creole identiv fiom apostco/onia/fem~h~Btperspective. She was born 1h 
Barbados in 1961 to a fam17y that has been resident on the is/and from the seventeenth century, She receivedan M EA. from the Universiw 
of Western Onfano 1h 2003 and current& teaches aflpafl-the at Fansbawe Co/ege, L ondon, Ontafio. She has represented Barbados 1h 
many interna tiona/ exbibifions inc/uding the Sao Pau/o Bienn~bh (7994 199@, has he/dso/o exhibitions in Barbados and Canada, andhas 
exh~biied 1h severa/group shows 1h Europe, USA, Canada, the Canmean, and South and Central America. 
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